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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF 
Mu SIC Phyllis Curtin, Dean, School for the Arts Robert S1rota, Director 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY CHAMBER CHORUS 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY CHORAL UNION 
Therese Provenzano, Director 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC CONCERT CHOIR 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
Steven Lipsitt, Director 
February 26, 1988 
Friday. 8:00 p.m, 
735 Commonwealth Ave. 
Angelus ad pastores ait 
AgnusDei 
Two Love Songs 
Love 
Solvejg's Song 
Reincarnations 
Mary Hynes 
Anthony O Daly 
The Coolin 
Psalm 139 
Chamb.er Chorus 
Robin Hancock, piano 
Mark McLaren, conductor 
Concert Choir 
The Lo1bster Quadrille 
Two \Vorlds 
"Amen." from The Messiah 
Eric Schwartz, piano 
Choral Union 
Frostiana 
The Road Not Taken 
Choose Something Like a Star 
sam was a man 
A Hymn to the Virgin 
Adoramuste 
Robin Hancock, piano 
University Chorus 
Combined Choruses 
Marsh ChAPCl 
H.L. Hassler 
Thomas Morley 
Edvard Grieg 
Samuel Barber 
Donald Hagar 
Irving Fine 
Randall Thompson 
G.F. Handel 
Randall Thompson 
Vincent Persichetti 
Benjamin Britten 
Jacob Hand! 
